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0STATE OFîTHE FUNDS DEO. let,
1883.

FORELON MISSIONS.

Recelvcd te Dec. 1,3t, '83. $29G6 70
Expendod ta 1 4 7025 84

Bal. Duo Trous. 4039 0S
DAY5PRINIQ, ETC.

Recelvei te DUC. 1-t.',83 - $-18 42
Expeudu.1 te 3737 :17

BAd due Treas. $288895
UOMUE MISSIONS.

Jcevdt!> Dec. let, '83 $1741 19
Erpended tie 12' 3 ' t.54

Bal. due Treas. . $ 63 91

JReceirodi toDec. let'83 $2512 65
EXPOU'iod to *I 1035 73

Bal, on band $846 82
COLLEUB~.

ftecoived te Dec lst, ',83 $M 7 92
]Expr3lîded te ' * 8.3

<ineludtlizg Bttl, of $3710 52.) 9557 8
Ba~l. due Treae. $51399 06

AGES) MINISTE<5 NID
Reccived tuj imc~. ls3t'83 493u 73
E.xqended ta -3 G.o_11

~hi. qu fyj j73

i3aeg U~is.-4ons $126 39
Ihvsprillg imlÂ .%tiS,ïoll Z>L1s01 19UJ *2
Hoimu Misious 2 27
dul.p1eînieit,, SI3 8

A~edMlniters147 03

$21311 83

* THE CLO;.3ý Or? VOL. MI.

Thisa nimbher closes the third volaille ofe

Tu the friends who have sekindly given
timne ýuffl care in i'zs distribution, te cor-
ezoý.rt Who have heýlped te givt in-
terest tu ltz columxi, to ail who bave iii

jany wvay ivorked for it ire give sîiuccre
thanks.

Buttimo dees not wait te permit of
dwelling on thopast. Anothcrye4brbLi-
ries on, and we would earneritly ask our
friends te try and inereafie its circulation
for the eoniing year. M1any a one ivho
new tak-es it could get up a small club a-
mong the neighbors. To many a 'per
fainily it would be a ivelcoine guest, cost-
ing but little and perhaps doing grert
good.

If in any case t12e papers arc nOt~ re-
ceived on or before the twentieth of the
monîli, piem:se selid a card giving- notice.

A WORD TO RE.)E1RS.

Please give ln your numes and the
price of the paper te your agent, without
delay. Do net wait for hlm te ask. NIe
,warks for yeu i n <istributing it, and gets
ne pay, you should thxerefore make that
wûrk as liglit as p.sible. By doing ne
yen enablo hinm tu forward his order and
the nioney at os'ce, and our work and
trouble la greatly lessened.

We must rcmind our readers that it
js necessary te puyv ln advance. ' We give
aur work but we cnunot pay - for paper
and prlnting1 and wait for the money un-
til the end of the year.

OUEt Fi':ANCIAL CONDITION.

A~i the MARITIME PRESETTERIA"X 15 net
ours but yours, and all that 'is received
for it above cost goes te those missions in
whieh yati are interested, it has bern
our custeom ta subinit each year a report
as te it3 tintinciai condition.

PLEASE KeTIOR.

That we purpose doing seol ie ho an-
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